
A Word from Mr. G + Announcements

Mr. G provides weekly updates and offers hope on Thursday, April 2, 2020.

Hi Foothill Families,

Shifting Gears
We are now finishing our second week of distance learning. We were hoping our social
distancing efforts would put us back at school sooner rather than later. However, by all
appearances we will not be returning to school for several more weeks. We will keep you
posted with our plans.

What we started two weeks ago, looks very different than it does now. We began with a basic
structure upon which we added additional resources, links and extended learning opportunities.
Overall, our teachers and students are doing an amazing job. We are continually evaluating the
content and resources we are offering and will make adjustments in the days ahead. 

After Easter vacation, we will continue to build out a more comprehensive distance
learning program but will pivot toward a greater degree of accountability and
assessments to ensure students are meeting their grade level learning objectives!

Have a blessed week leading up to Easter!

--
Mr. G

https://www.foothillchristian.org/current-families/covid-19
https://youtu.be/MeNPDccS-zI
https://typsfoot.typingpal.com/student/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QYwvHpj5Uzo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXfFTkD1heBKLHz4LKUzwTpXu24CkZXCG
https://foothill.church/fcs-rightnow-media


Easter Break
April 6th - 10th, 2020 (Next Week!)

No online classes or distance learning will take place during the break.  

Typing Pal Enrichment!
Did you know that students in 1st - 5th grade
have access to activities in Typing Pal (just
like they would in computer class at school)?
 
>> LOG IN HERE <<

Username: Student first and last name, all
lowercase, no spaces (ex: robertgutzwiller)
Password: password

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FCS ART SHOW
Please enjoy the virtual jr. high,
2020 Art Show! Bringing art to you
when you can't go out! We are so
proud of these students and our art
teacher, Mrs. Feazell!

CHAPEL
Foothill Church is providing chapel
resources to our students every
week as well as kids programming
on Sunday mornings online!

K-5 CHAPEL | JH CHAPEL
SUNDAY SERVICES

A GIFT FOR YOU!
Foothill Church would like to gift
Foothill Christian School families a
FREE subscription to Rightnow
Media! Don't let this time go to
waste! Rightnow Media offers
biblical content for you and your
kids - from shows to Bible studies!

To see daily updates, photos, and videos follow us on social!
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